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Our friends aoross the Poud
will be pleased to learu that during
the month of January 28G2 Asiatics
were imported into the Hawaiian
Islands The overwhelming major-
ity

¬

of the immigrants wore planta-
tion

¬

slaves Plantation stocks are
booming and the dividendn earned
through the sweat of tho brows
of the heathen coolies will be highly
satisfactory to the Christian stock-

holders
¬

From Manila

The Coptic brought several letters
from Manila to our friends in the
Philippines Colonel Jim Sherwood
found Manila over crowded with
speculators who got on the ground
floor before he reaohed the post He
was packing up to go to Iloilo when
he wrote where he hoped to find an
opening It is safe to predict that
Colonol Jim will be among us
again in a few months

Captain Murray had a tatter from
his son who is doing well and is in
tho custom house service of the U
S at Manila Young Murray writes
that there is absolutely no opening
at present for anybody in the me-

chanical
¬

or professional lines at Ma-

nila
¬

The Filipinos can do every¬

thing and do it much cheaper than
any white man can Lots of disappointed

adventurers are hangiug
around wondering how to get back
to civilization Any concert hall
oompany or a lively vaudeville show
would coin money in Manila Even
the saloon business is over crowded
but there is still a golden chance in
Manila for a little high kicking
and the singing of the latest popu-

lar
¬

Chinese - American songs
Sometimes there is yet a very hot
time in the old town of Manila

A Now Journal

Another newspaper has been add-

ed
¬

to the long liBt of publications of
which this little burgh can boast
The now paper is called The Labui
Hawaii is published in the Hawai
ian language and is edited and man- -

acred bv Mr Chas L Hookins a
of

and under the Monarchy
of Hawaii District Judge of Hono-

lulu
¬

and a Noble The new paper
which apparently is the organ of
Hon W C Aohi iB supposed to
represent the Hawaiian annexation ¬

ists Among the advertising patrons
of the sheot are noticed Castle
Cooke and other missionaries The
Lahui Hawaii has got a platform
bristling with new ideas and politi-
cal

¬

wisdom

Catholic Church at Marquesvlllo
Funahou

The Catholic Church of Marquea
ville Punahou will bo dedicated by
His Lordship the Bishop of Panopo
lis on the 12th of February next
The Rev Father Clement calls to a
meeting in that church next Sunday
January 29 at 8 p m all the faith ¬

ful who belong to that place and
thereabout also all friends in order
to consult and make arrangements
as regards the dedication day Con-

tributions
¬

towards the expenses of
the churoh are earnestly solicited
aud will be received with thanks of
gratitude

i

ROBBIE BURNS

In Immortal Memory of Auld

Laog Syne

Tho Scottish Thistlo Olub Famoualy
Oolebrato tho Anniversary of

Their Glorious Poota
Birth With a Banquet

at tho Arlington

It is such gatherings as that at
the Arlington Hotel last evening
of he Scottish Thistlo Club aud
their friends which make the wheels
of life in a small community such
as ours Bpeed pleasantly around in
forgetfulness of self and our indivi-
dual

¬

aims and in unity of friendship
in the adoration of a lowly born
poet whoRe words have swayed the
world as no Monarohs mandates
have ever done It was the spirit of
that cosmopolitan ideal which while
retaining in the innermost heart the

love of one own native land
has still room left for the broader
prinniples of universal brotherhood
the poets feelings of an honest man

is a man for all that whatever may
be his surroundings and whatever
Boil he may tread or whatever flag
may fly over him ne he disseminates
the love of liberty and progress

Mine host and hostess Krouso
have the happy gift of making tho
entertained feel cosy aud at
home and so it was again laBt even-
ing

¬

The banquetting hall had been
tastefully and chastely decorated
At one end of tho room were en ¬

twined the Hawaiian and American
flags aud at the o her the American
and the British while from fide
walla was the dear face of Queen
Victoria draped in the flag that has
braved the battle aud the breeze for
a thousand Tears and Robbie Burns
the spiritual guest of the evening
surrounded with a tartan plaid In
a prominent place was one of Frank
Daveys excellent life sized face por-

trait
¬

of the poet nestling iu the
folds of Englands Imperial banner
The chandeliers were cleverly orna-

mented
¬

with the orunge gold petals
and dark leaves of the huapala and
the table flowers were dark crimson
carnations relieved by ferns and
white Honors Palms and polled
palms were placed gracefully
around

Some seventy guests wore present
under the presidency of Chief Dall
who was supported by Voting Bri
tish Consul Geuoial Kenny Robert
Catton Judge Stanley Col Albert
Whyte Rev Alexander Mackintosh
and Dr A W Sinclair

With a business like promptness
which characterizes his methods the
Chief introduced the departed poets
memory in brief but well arranged
and thoughtful introductory re ¬

marks and then introduced Robert
Catton to speak to the toast of the
nvenini thu Tmmnrtnl msmnrvnf
Burns All who have hoard Robert

member the Board of Education Catton apeak upon similar occasions

Marshal

perfect

know that the toast could uot have
been entrusted to abler hands He
has tho genuine pootio feelitfg aud
still more the valuable gift of grace ¬

ful condensation making every point
tell in honor of his subject With
apt judgment and discretion he so
neatly culled from the poets writ-
ing

¬

that Bobbie Burns waa hirmolf
practically delivering a thoughtful
aud beautiful criticism upon himself
The applause that ensued testified
to the hearty appreciation of the de ¬

lighted audience
In the unavoidable absence of Ex

United States Minister Sewall the
health of X resident Mclunley was
ably and eloquently responded to by
Col Albert Whyte of Tacoma a
Scots American who gave a very
interesting account of a recent visit
to the birth place of Burns

Tho response of the toast to the
Queen was naturally entrusted to
Mr Kenny an Irishman by birth
who was greeted with an ovation of
applause and musical honors Mr

Kenny has the happy gift of wit
aud experience iu after dinner
speeohos of saying tho right thing

in tho right place and pleasantly re ¬

minded his audience that the Queen
owed hor seat on the British throno
to tho fact of her Scotch doscont bo
that Scotland not only ruled herself
but tho wholo Imperial British
world and even had a hand in
directing Germany through tho
Queens grandson Mr Kenny made
a pleasing and happy allusion to
President McKinloys indirect con-

nection
¬

with tho evenings festivities
on account of kinship and whether
he was Scotch or Irish or both by
descent ho made a very good and
illustrious American He concluded
by purposing a toast to Scotchmen
the bone and backbone of ths Bri-

tish
¬

Empire
Dr A W Sinclair eloquently and

wittily responded to the toast of the
Land of Burns interspersing his

bright remarks with anecdotes flash ¬

ing with fun and humor
Rev Alexaudor Mackintosh with

feeling and pathos responded for
the Land wo live in He spoke of
the changing conditions of the coun-
try

¬

and the necessity for all to work
together in harmony for its advance ¬

ment if advantage was to be taken
of the opportunities now offered
Ho paid a high tribute to the Ha-

waiian race whoB marked attribute
was genuine generosity and not the
hypocritical tender of hospitality as
with the Spaniards who place every ¬

thing at your disposal with the in ¬

tention that you should accept noth ¬

ing but the Hawaiians are now be ¬

coming moro business like iu their
methods Ho took advantage of the
superb balmy moonlight night to
draw a climatic contrast between
Hawaii and the rugged mountains
of Scotland on a January night

Archie Steele formerly Chief of
the Club but now Chief of the Hilo
Caledonian Club responded elo-

quently
¬

and ably for Hilo and pro-

posed tho health of the visiting
guests coupling with it the name of
the Acting British Consul who feel ¬

ingly responded
One of the treats of tho oveuing

was the speech and recitation of
Tan O Shanter by thatsturdy

HAVE

and ancient visiting Scotchman Mr
McGowan He was inimitably droll
and phathetic by turns and proved
himself to be a past master in tho
art of entertaining

The response to tho toast of
Larrie no rnudh diffidence was

shown on tho part of the young
bacholors that it was unanimously

passed on to that bright and in-

valuable
¬

St Martin the true son
of his gifted father who over re ¬

sponds to the call of publio duty
and duly appreciated the houor
the lUBtro of the ladies casts upon
him when he is in thoir proud and
happy sorvice

In the absence of Mr Humphries
Mr Horace Wright was fetteudnit
the toast of the Bar He thought
that tho wide world love for the poot
was duo to the fact that Burns
springing from tho people knew the
people and spoke to them iu their
own lauguage and stirred their
hearts to love honesty aud patri-

otism
¬

The health of Ex Chief While was
drunk was honors

The visiting presBtnen wa res ¬

ponded to by Dan Logan W Coney
Wright and Helmn Commissioner
Shingle and Lieut Timmons having
escaped tho honors

It was regretted by all that Pro-

fessor
¬

Yarndley and Chester Doyle
were unavoidably prevented from
aiding in the musical portion of the
festivities but there was no lack of
the song that cheers and enthuses
for Judge Stanley A St M Mack ¬

intosh J C Brown Andy Brown
in great force Little and others

with Oscar Braddick and George
Ashley as accompanists made tho
welkin ring with music in the air

The hour of parting with Old
lang syne came all too soon and
another years milestone celebration
ended with added honor to Dall and
Catton and the Scottish Club with

may their shadows never grow
less

Inspector Manson reported the
continued insalubrity of the Waikiki
pouilr and Dr Wood attributed
fever cases to their condition
Further action ordered taken

JUST

ftiikety Topics
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HAVE YOU TRIED

TREM

They arc so simple that a
child can work them and yet
they mako tho clearest fineBt
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
md bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin ¬

ciple of the famous French
cafetieres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjuhtable cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re¬

quire insert the groiind coffee
into it and pour on your boil-
ing

¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup of
coffeedelightf ully fresh frag-
rant

¬

and stimulating and rich
in color

These TELESCOPIC
COFFEE POT- - we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tft Hnwaiisn Hardware Go In
268 Fort Stheet

RECEIVED

Per 3B S- - Alameda
The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mulls 30 yards for 100 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

111 the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each
A Large Assortment of

in ioWEIiRS FEATHERS and XuAOEIS
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains iu TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW

and RUGS
CASING l

We still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which wil
be sold away below cost UNLAUN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value
ever offered 50c each

JLj JBL jEJtiUJbr Importer Quean St
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